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who can afford to  procure  the necessary nursing, 
this ims aU that  is necessary. Amongst the poor, 
however, where the whole family lives in a few 
small  a,nd ill-ventilated rooms, and where the 

' patient  must often, be left without the nurs,ing 
he ne.ads,  Ithe case  is different. " Holw is  such 
a Idpless patient to1 remove his ,sputum, so 
that  it may da  no harm,?" Incidentally, the 
testimony of this giant amongst- men of science 
to  tha value of trained nursing sholuld here  be 
nolted. In  colmman with cther  great men olf 

his profession  Dr.  Koch  bears generous testimony 
to the valug of the wolrk of the younger pro- 
f,essi,on of nursing. A measure .which. he con- 
siders specially valuable is the obligatory nofti- 
ficatioln of the tuberculo\sis as in  combating ah 
infectio,us diseases it has proved indispensable 
as a means of ,obtaining certain knowledge as to 
their ,state, especially the discrimination, their 
increase or decrease; therefore, in  the conflict 
with tuberculosis we cannot  dispense with ob&. 
gatory notification. 

CONSUMPTION CURABLE. 
Lastly, me. must quote  from  Dr. Koch's lecture 

a statement, which coming frolm sol great ark 
authority is a message of hope to thousands : - 

" That tuberculosis is curable in  its early stages 
'must be regarded as an undisput'ed fact. The 
id& of curing as many tuberculosis patients as 
possibla'in  order  to  reduce the number of tho,se 
that teach the infectioas  stage of consumption, 
and Ohus reduce  the  number 04 fresh cases was, 
therefore, a very natural one. The oaly question 
is whether the1 ,number of persons' cured in this 
way  will be great eno'ugh to  esercise a n  appre- 
ciable  influence on the retrogression cf tuber- 
culoIsis." 

Dr. Koch, hol~t?ever, bme6eves ithat if  we 
utilise the esperience gained in the past, the 
battle a.gainst tuberculosis  cannot  fail to  have a 
victa,rious issue. 
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few, if any, of the speakers  appeared to realise 
how greait is the  share of the trained nurse, and 
especially tho'se. engaged in district  or parish 
mork, in  the  crusade agafnst: tuberculosis by 
educating the masses in cleanly and hygienic 
modes of  li'fe. 

Many speakers laid great stress in the v d ~ e  
o l  t,he discipline maintained in Sana,toria, and 
on the absurdity of patients  being  sent eimther on 
sea  v3yages  oc to foreign health  resork withouc 
proper medical supervision ; one authority, 
indeed, going so far as to say that  although 
he, had a high  opinion of clinlde he had a still 
higher  opinion of sui,table dietetic  and hygienic 
trea-tment, whilst another  speaker.  remarked  that 
if  he! could only have an ideal  climate  withoat 
proper  medical care fo,r his  patient  he should 
prefer the care without the climate. 

According tor Dr. Symes Thcmpson this medical 
a r e  can  best be esercised  in the case of poor 
patients  in  public Sanatoria, and fo,r the well- 
to-do, either  in  private  Sanatoria or in Nursing 
Homes. In his  paper on " Open air treatment 
in Instit.utions, and  in  Kursing Homes," he laid 
great  strem  upon the assistance tot the physician 
m his treatment olf consumptives by the constant 
supervision of a highlly trained Nurse-Matron, 
in a prcperly  conducted  Nursing  Home, for, ['just 
as. n surgeon  prefers a, smgical  home if he, ha.; 
a serious  operation tot perform, and considers 
it  desirable  to' nmve his pa,tienL  frolm his, house, 
SO the  plq6cian who has a critical rase of 
a.ny disease h!as far  greater confidence in a 
Nursing  Hcme." 

The d u e  cf the discipline  maintained in a 
th'oroughly well-mamged Home by a competent; 
staff .of :lurses, under the dizection af a capa.ble 
anld esperienced Matron is, in,  fact, of grea,t 
service to the physician, for i,t is to  them very 
largely due that his directio~~s arq faithfully  and 
loyally carried oat by the  patients in l& absence. 
Accct-dina to1 Dr. Svmes Tholmpson,  nowad'ays, 

3mpreisfone of tile. Bcitfa1) aongceee 
on 'iZubecctiIoafo, 

BY A NURSING DELEGATE. 

The proceedings of 'the Brit&h Congress on 
Tuberculosis  have  abounded in discussions full 
of interest  ahd  instruction to) members of the 
nursing profession It   is  astonishing that so few 
nurses were present an: the meetings, and that, 
although the discussions were not limited to 
members of ,the medical profession:, veterinary 
and social science  being considered in  their con- 
nection with tuberculads, the question of 
nursing athe phthisicd was barely touched upon. 
Wit11 the esception olf Dr. Symes Tltompson 

patients i re  ~ea,rnilin$ to accep the aut,llority of 
the Spa doctor, to recognise the impolrt,ant func- 
tioln of the trained nurse, and tot obey rigid 
rules of treatment, and, may we add, to  realise 
that  upoa  these  particulars very largely depend 
their  'hopes of a. cure. 

By way of contrast to  the value placed upon 
the skilled services osf Ithe ,trained  n,urse by 
Dr. Symes Thompson, the  speech o'f Dr. Jane 
Walker may be coasidered. She str.olngly. advo- 
cated the employment olf Sanatorium  patients 
of the wo'rking-class as domestic workers. in the 
Instithtion  and  its garden, menti.onjing (' nur- 
sing " ( !) presumably of their fellow patients! 
a,mFng t,he va,riolus duties of dusting, bed-making, 
gardening, etc., to) be  perfmmed by them. 
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